
 

WHAT IS NATIONAL SALVATION ARMY WEEK?  

National Salvation Army Week was declared by president—President Dwight D. Eisenhower in 1954, a mere 

74 years after the Army arrived in the U.S.  It begins the Monday after Mother’s Day—always the second 

Sunday of May—and runs through the following Sunday. 

  https://youtu.be/bSJfv5QC1so 

 

THE HISTORY BEHIND NATIONAL SALVATION ARMY WEEK 
National Salvation Army week is a celebration steeped in nostalgia, but it is also an opportunity to highlight 

The Salvation Army’s relevance in the United States today.  In his speech acknowledging National Salvation 

Army Week, President Eisenhower noted: “Among Americans, The Salvation Army has long been a symbol of 

wholehearted dedication to the cause of human brotherhood. In time of war, the men and women of this 

organization have brought to those serving their country far from home, friendliness and warm concern. In the 

quieter days of peace, their work has been a constant reminder to us all that each of us is neighbor and kin to all 

Americans. Giving freely of themselves, the men and women of The Salvation Army have won the respect of us 

all.”  We often wonder what it would have been like to be working for The Salvation Army at that time and to 

receive such a public acknowledgement from a sitting U.S. President. I imagine as a public relations 

professional for the Army, it would have been exhilarating and humbling. And even though the declaration may 

seem dated and dusty, we can still take advantage of it to celebrate the work of The Salvation Army and those 

volunteers, donors who have been part of the Army’s journey for since the start. 
 

“Five Days of Facts” 

1.  May 10 

President Eisenhower Proclamation  

Typically observed in the second week of May, National Salvation Army Week was first declared 
by President Dwight D. Eisenhower in 1954 – 74 years after The Salvation Army arrived in the U.S.  

In his proclamation he noted:  “Among Americans, The Salvation Army has long been a symbol of 
wholehearted dedication to the cause of human brotherhood.  Their work has been a constant 
reminder to us all that each of us is neighbor and kin to all Americans, giving freely of themselves, the 
men and women of The Salvation Army have won the respect of us all.” 

https://youtu.be/bSJfv5QC1so 

https://youtu.be/bSJfv5QC1so
https://youtu.be/bSJfv5QC1so


2.  May 11 

San Francisco & The First “Red Kettle”  

But perhaps one of my favorite things to do during National Salvation Army Week (and any time, 
really) is to think upon the rich history of The Salvation Army here in San Francisco. Pondering what 
life was like back in the City by the Bay when Captain Joseph McFee set up that first crab pot in 
1891. Did he know he was launching an iconic fundraising tradition known around the world, that 
would become ubiquitous with Christmas? Or to think about, as legend has it, after the 1906 
earthquake General Evangeline Booth giving all the money in The Salvation Army’s national coffers 
to San Francisco to help it rebuild. 
 
 

3.  May 12 
 
Founders / History 

Salvation Army Founders 

William Booth began The Salvation Army in 1865 as a means to help the suffering 
souls throughout London who were not willing to attend – or even welcomed into – 
a traditional church.  Thieves, prostitutes, gamblers, and drunkards were among his 
first converts to Christianity, and as his ministry grew, the gospel of Jesus Christ 
was spread far and wide to the poor, the vulnerable, and the destitute.  Though 
General Booth died in 1912, he laid a firm foundation for the lifesaving work that 
The Salvation Army continues to perform today in over 100 countries. 

 

 

Catherine Booth was known as the “Army Mother.” In her world, women had few 
rights, no place in the professional sphere, and a minimal presence in church 
leadership.  Yet in her marriage to William Booth, she became an evangelist, 
preacher, theologian, and co-founder of The Salvation Army.  A truly passionate 
Christian, Catherine believed that loving God meant loving people through action. Her 
legacy of love, sacrifice, and service continues to shape The Salvation Army today. 

 

 

 The seventh child of William and Catherine Booth, Eva Cory Booth was a gifted 
speaker, musician, and leader sent by her father to spread The Army’s mission in 
North America.  During her 30 years as national commander in the United States, 
Evangeline was responsible for the volunteers who served as chaplains and 
“Doughnut Girls” during World War I, and also for the division of the country into four 
territories.  In 1934, Evangeline became The Army's fourth general. She left America 
on the highest crest of love and popularity she had ever known, and retained her 
American citizenship until her death in 1950. 



 

Eliza Shirley pioneered the establishment of The Salvation Army in the United States.  
After faithfully serving with the Booths in London’s East End as part of “The Christian 
Mission,” a 17-year-old Eliza followed God’s call to America.  There she joined her 
parents (who had recently immigrated to Philadelphia for work), and swiftly began her 
work for The Army. Her humble mission grew into a nationwide presence of peace 
and hope for those most in need. 

 
 

History of the Salvation Army 

Soon after beginning his ministerial career in England in 1852, William 
Booth abandoned the concept of the traditional church pulpit in favor of 
taking the gospel of Jesus Christ directly to the people. Walking the 
streets of London, he preached to the poor, the homeless, the hungry, 
and the destitute. 

When fellow clergymen disagreed with Booth’s unconventional 
approach, he and his wife Catherine withdrew from the church to train 
evangelists throughout England. The couple returned to the East End of 
London in 1865, where many followers joined their fight for the souls of 

lost men and women. Within 10 years, their organization, operating under the name “The 
Christian Mission," had over 1,000 volunteers and evangelists. Thieves, prostitutes, gamblers, 
and drunkards were among their first converts to Christianity. And soon, those converts were 
also preaching and singing in the streets as living testimonies to the power of God. 

When Booth read a printer's proof of the 1878 “Christian Mission” annual report, he noticed 
the statement "The Christian Mission is a volunteer army." Crossing out the words "volunteer 
army," he penned in "Salvation Army." From those words came the basis of the foundation 
deed of The Salvation Army. 

From that point onward, converts became soldiers of Christ and were known then, as now, as 
Salvationists. They launched an offensive throughout the British Isles that, in spite of violence 
and persecution, converted 250,000 Christians between 1881 and 1885. Their message 
spread rapidly, gaining a foothold in America and soon after Canada, Australia, France, 
Switzerland, India, South Africa, Iceland, and Germany.   

Today, The Salvation Army is active in virtually every corner of the world and serves in over 
100 countries, offering the message of God’s healing and hope to all those in need. 

 

 

 



4.  May 13 
 
The Salvation Army Today 

Mission Statement:  The Salvation Army, and international movement is an evangelical part of 
the Universal Christian Church.  Its message is based on the Bible.  Its ministry is motivated by 
the love of God.  Its mission is to preach the gospel of Jesus Christ and to meet human needs 
in His name without discrimination. 
 

o 23 Million are assisted annually 
o Serving in 130 Countries around the globe 
o 1.5 Million members – officers, soldiers, & adherents  
o Been pursuing our mission since 1865 
o Territories / Divisions / Local Corps 

 

      

Central Territory   Heartland Division   Decatur Salvation Army 

 

5.  May 14 
 
The Decatur Salvation Army (Programs) 

Decatur Programs:  IMPACT NUMBERS 2020 & March / April 
o Food Pantry 
o Men’s Shelter 
o Pathway of Hope 
o Emergency Services – rent, utilities, & prescription assistance  
o Veterans Assistance 
o Youth Programs…Character Building, Music Instruction & Summer Camp 

 

 

Eagle Crest Camp – Washburn, IL 


